
Mode UpSet Down

Advanced luminous technology, no glare, no stroboscopic,light softly

High technology light conductor, long life, and minimal droop

Touch the switch, the brightness is adjustable, operation
 more convenient
3 color temperature adjustment,feels more comfortable

Three-dimensional all-round illumination angle satisfies
 the requirement of different using environment. 

Foldable construture,small volume

With calendar display & alarm clock & thermometer functions

Material ABS+Metal Input DC5V/1A

Maximum current 5V 800mA
Warm white light CTT:2800-3300K  /Cold white light CTT:6000-6500K/  Natural light CTT
:3800-4400K      LED lifetime:40000Hours
LED quantity:4pcs SMD 5050 warm white LEDs +10pcs SMD 5050 cold white LEDs
LCD display with calendar/alarm clock/thermometer functiions

Emitting way Direct emitting Power consumption
Intensity of 
illumination CRI

Working temperature Power factor >0.4

Switch mode Touch

Product N.W. 690g

Product size

Operation 
instruction

Connect the power adapter in the 
rear of  the lamp holder

Press the power key can open the 
light(ref the details from operation 
instruction)

Lamp head the range of activities: 
Please hold the lamp holder at the same time  
when adjust the Angle of light head .

Lamp head adjustable range of 180 ° 
(excessive adjustment activity joint part of the
 product can lead to functional damage) .

Lamp arm the range of activities:

Lamp arm forward range: 90° 

Please hold the lamp holder at the same time  
when adjust the Angle of lamp arm .

B    Battery
replacement

Mode Power Strengthen Weaken

Open the lamp:press Power key to open or close the lamp directly

Brightness adjustment:Press Power key when plug in,
click strengthen key can increase the lamp brightness,
click weaken key can decrease the lamp brightness

Light mode:Press M key to adjust the color temperature,3 modes
                    1:Warm white light
                    2.Cold white light
                    3.Natural light

Calendar display operation:

Date & Time setting:

1.Under normal mode,press “Set” key enter date and time setting mode,
press “Set” again enter the next setting.The sequence of setting as 
below:hour-minute-year-month-day-back.
2.Press “Up” and “Down” setting,the day of week will vary accordingly.
3.Under setting mode,press “Mode” key or no operation in 60 seconds 
will back from set mode, and display the time
4.Under normal mode,Press “Up” transfer 12 and 24 hours format.

Snooze function:

1.Under normal mode,press “Mode” enter alarm mode
2.Under alarm mode, press “Set” enter alarm setting,press “Set” again 
enter the next setting, the sequence of setting as below:hour-
minute-snooze-music-back
3.Press “Up” and “Down” key to set
4.Under alarm mode,press “Up” and “Down” can open and close the 
function of alarm & snooze function,press it again enter the next 
function,the sequence as below :open the alarm-open the snooze
-close alarm and snooze
5.When reach the alarm time,the alarm will last 1 minute,snooze 
time reach,alarm will ring again,press “Set” key or any button can 
stop the alarm

Temperature transfer
Under normal mode,press “Down” key transfer Celsius and Fahrenheit

Insulating film

Open battery cover

1pc CR2032 button cell

Operation 
guidance

Touch switch:Brightness adjustment

Saving  “0” 
UV light

Eye 
protection 
soft light

Nature Adjustable Eco-
friendly

No hurt the 
skin

Dizzy-proof 
light filter

Natural light Color temperature
adjustment

Free mercury & Lead

Specification

70

L145*W145*H330mm

Main 
function

than traditional 
bulb


